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Chapter 7: Skull Boy where are you.
Ruby’s POV:

I was trembling, Skull Boy had been taken two days ago and it was because he was
protecting me. The second those three kids left I call the police and reported a brake
in, and I explained that a Halloween decoration that was very precise to me was
stolen, one day last I was told that the three kids had been found, and the decoration
or Skull Boy had been found. That day I ran as fast as my legs would carry my down to
the police station only to fine out that the so called ‘item’ had been misplaced. I held
back my tears until I was back at the house and in room spaded room from the others,
before I let the rivers fall down my face. Doom curled up next to me, looking up at me
with questioning eyes.
“ I should have told him earlier” I cried “back in the caves are home when we thought
we where going to die.”
Doom looked at me in a sad way, as if to comfort me.
The others knocked on the door asking if I was okay, I didn’t answer the sadness my
voice was oblivious and I didn’t want the others to know my sadness.
I Cried myself to sleep that night and dreamed of Skull Boy and I standing side by side.
I was awake by Iris yelling about someone coming towards the house. I rusted out to
the kitchen and looked out the window. There was someone coming as he or she was
dressed all in black and had hood up, they also walking with a crutch.
“HIDE!” I yelled using Skull Boys Idea, everyone ran to hide but me I grabbed a knife
and ran to the door waiting for the person on the otherside to open it. Skull Boy had
taught me deafens move with a knife, it was simply away to tell the person attacking
you that can fight.
The knob slowly turned and opened as the person began to walk in, once he was fully
inside and the door closed, I ran him with the knife in my hand really to perform the
move I was taught but with one quick movement of the persons hand he disarmed me
and now held my wrist in his snow white hand.
“Ruby I told you that move is for deafens only” came a voice from under the hood.
Tears started to form in my eyes again as I herd that voice, and without even thinking I
ran up and pushed my lips against his, he seemed a little taken back but it wasn’t long
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before he kissed back. He was a quick learner, after all.
I broke away to catch my breath and Look into Skull Boys eyes. Skull Boy pulled down
his hood, the two moved in for another kiss when…
“Hey Guy it’s Skull Boy he’s back!” Iris yelled as she came running toward us. Skull Boy
and I move apart both of us probity think ‘damn it Iris’. she is my best friend but she
can really come in at the wrong time.
Everyone come out of hiding and formed crowed around him, everyone giving him a
huge or asking question, but the second I herd yelp of pain I was at his side.
“Guys, give him some space” I said as I held the skeleton to me.
Frank gave me a all knowing smile “we’ll go in the living room Ruby, you take of Skull
Boy” he said as he silences any questions that where about to be asked. Everyone
moved to into the living room without question as I dragged Skull Boy up stand into
the room I was in before he came in.
Skull Boy sat on the bed as I closed the door.
“so where dose it hurt?” I asked my face still red from the kiss.
“ah…I-it’s my l-le-left leg” He answered his skull also turning a little pink.
I bent down and rolled his pant leg until I could see the sliced part of his leg that was
held by splint. I gasped and looked back him.
“that must hurt” I muttered as I started to tremble “how have you been walking on
that?”
“I try no to put to much presser on it, but it still hurts” Skull Boy answered me, but he
refused to meet my eyes.
I stood and tipped his shoulder to get his attention so we where looking each outer in
the eyes.
“Skull Boy, I have something to tell you.”
“ya, Same here Ruby”
“I…I ..lo-vvvvvvve…yo..u” we both said that the same time. The two of us turned a
bright red and looked away from each other.
Skull Boy looked out the window and saw it was starting to get dark. “it’s almost dusk,
I should head to my room” he said as started to get up and move towards the door,
but I stopped him by pulling him in a hug.
“your not leaving my side until we’re back in GloomsVille” I stated as I grabbed him
and pulled him back to the bed. “Sit” I let him go pointed at the bed. He gave me
strange look but did as he was told, normally I wouldn’t order any of my friends
around but I didn’t want Skull Boy to leave get hurt anymore then he already was. I
toke out a pack of playing cards and sat cross from him and started to duel them out.
---

The two of us played for five striate hour until Skull Boy nodded off and I was left to
clean up. I didn’t mind at all, I was really glad that he fell asleep now I didn’t have to
watch him as closely. And I could also fall asleep. Once the cards where away I crawled
in next to him and brushed my lips against the bone between his eyes before falling
asleep.
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